Introduction
In recent years, use of biomass as an electricity generation resource has been growing worldwide. The main reasons for choosing biomass include: i) recent developments of conversion technologies have made bioenergy in some cases competitive with fossil fuels, ii) environmental benefits provided by the modern use of biomass based energy, iii) improvement in energy security and diversity of energy supply, iv) increased employment and rural development, and v) restoration of degraded lands as a result of plantation and the potential increase in biodiversity [1] . Comparing with  Corresponding author: Tel: +358 (0) 408579889; fax: +358 (0) 9 47023419; e-mail: mdmizanur.rahman@aalto.fi other renewable energy sources, biomass is often more economical than others, as it requires less capital investment and per unit production cost [2] .
Biomass has been an important source of energy in most of the South Asian countries. Substantial amounts of fuel wood, charcoal, agricultural residues, dung and leaves are used in households and small industries [3] . Biomass has been used for cooking and heating in households and for feedstock in food, fiber, paper, and textile products in industries. Biomass fuels prefer to other fuels in rural energy consumption in the South Asian countries. However, the use of fuel-wood in the rural areas is limited due to lack of resources and competing non-fuel applications (e.g. wooden furnishers). On the other hand, the agricultural residues, which include crop residues and animal manure, provide a major part (e.g. 80% -90%) of the cooking fuels for rural households [4] . Although the agricultural residues are used widely, their conversion efficiency is very low and a significant portion is wasted and poorly managed. The current use of the residues is also associated with drudgery and adverse health impacts on rural women and children [5] . The use of these residues in efficient and sustainable ways will not only make the resources worthwhile but also benefit the rural people and the environment. Therefore, it is essential to put forth alternatives and effective ways for utilizing these residues in addition to the conventional inefficient direct combustion. Rice husk, for example, is already in use for power generation in few Asian countries [6] . To explore the ways to improve the utilization of these residues, it is crucial to be acquainted with the actual amount that is freely available beyond their other applications.
Despite the renewable nature of the biomass, this resource faces a number of disadvantages when its utilization involves a combustion process. These disadvantages are: i) biomass has low energy density and thus large volume of feedstock is required for combustion in the boiler, ii) high moisture content causes less efficient combustion, iii) bio residues have high ash content and it easily forms a layer on the heat exchanger surface thus prohibiting heat transfer, and iv) combustion releases aerosols into the atmosphere. Biomass utilizations through thermo-chemical processes (e.g. pyrolysis and gasification) involve high capital costs [2] . On the other hand, biomass utilization through anaerobic digestion (AD) process has many advantages over other bioenergy conversion processes, including capturing and utilizing of CH 4 [7] . AD process has some limitations too, such as: i) high sensitivity of methanogenic bacteria on gas production, ii) odor due to presence of sulfurous compounds, and iii) corrosiveness with metals. In spite of few limitations, AD has been recognized as an environmentally friendly and least cost technology in rural context [8] .
Although commercial-scale AD application is rare in developing countries, but huge numbers of small-scale AD systems are already in use in the rural areas of South Asian countries. ARTI (Appropriate Rural Technology Institute), for example, has installed more than 4 000 biogas plants in rural India which can utilize all kinds of starchy biomass.
The ARTI biogas plants use locally available materials and labor, which made them less expensive [9] . Grameen Shakti (a non-government organization) has installed more than 5 000 biogas plants in Bangladesh within the range of 1.6 m 3 to 80 m 3 sizes and served for households and communities [10] .
Earlier literature has estimated potentials for various biomass resources in global [11] , regional [1] , [6] , and nationallevel scales [3] , [5] , [12] , [13] based on fuel calorific values. In the published literature, various techniques have been used to assess the potential of sustainable agricultural residues. Junginger et al. [14] has proposed a method for assessing available crop residues and that highlighted strategies for sustainable fuel supply to large scale bio-energy projects. Gomez et al. [15] presented a method for estimating the electricity generating potential from animal and human wastes in Spain. Fernandes et al. [16] estimated the potential of biomass residues in a region of Portugal by using Geographic Information Systems (GIS) counting cultivated area of each species. Bhattacharya et al. [1] , Ravindranath et al. [5] and Perera et al. [12] have assessed the gross potential of non-plantation biomass in few Asian countries. These previous studies lack to present a clear standardized method for assessing sustainable residue potential based on crop and animal productions and conversion through anaerobic digestion (AD) process. The electricity production potential of the residues via AD process is also unclear in the published literature. This paper proposes a standard methodology in assessing electricity generating potential of agricultural residues (crops and manure) through Anaerobic Digestion process. Although cooking, heating and lighting might be the alternative applications of biogas, here we determine the electricity generating potential considering the scarcity of electricity, and national and international policy aspirations in support of rural electrification. We pool up the data according to this methodology and estimate the electricity generating potentials of residues in 5 South Asian countries and also validate this method in a case village. The proposed method is expected to give a reasonably correct figure about the residue potential; nevertheless, site specific data are required for more precise results.
This paper is organised as follows: Section 2 introduces the residue assessment method; sub-section 2.1 deals with crop residues, sub-section 2.2 deals with livestock manure, and sub-section 2.3 discusses the co-digestion issues. Section 3 presents some economic evaluation tools for residue utilizations in energy production purposes. Section 4 presents the applied data for five South Asian countries and one case village. Sections 5, 6 and 7 present the results, discussion and conclusions parts, respectively.
Residue assessment method
This section describes the procedure for quantifying the agricultural residues by data assimilation and briefly explains the aspect that may arise during data assimilation. Agricultural residues cover a wide spectrum of leftover derived from crops and livestock such as rice straw, corn cobs, sugarcane bagasse, cattle manure, poultry dropping etc. The most significant divisions among these residues are crop residues and animal manure and their assessing techniques are different from each other.
Crop residues
The term crop residue is used to describe all the organic materials that are produced as by-products from harvesting and processing of agricultural crops. These crop residues can be further categorized into field residues and process residues.
Crop residues that are generally in the field at the time of harvesting are defined as field residues (e.g. rice straw, wheat straw), whereas those co-produced during processing of the crops are called process residues (e.g. rice husk, bagasse).
Field residues availability is somewhat subject to competing uses (e.g. animal fodder, thatching etc.), whereas process residues face low competitor challenges [1] .
Gross residue amount of any crop species
Annual average yields of main crop types can be determined from the regional, country or international statistics. The corresponding field based and process based residue amounts are reached by multiplying the yields with matching residue to yield ratios ( ) rather, there are several active uses for this resource. The process residues, however, face almost no other competitors but domestic and industrial energy applications [3] . To estimate the actual potentially available energy from the residues, it is necessary to establish the present utilization pattern of the residues. Several estimations of the surplus availability factors () saf  have been presented in the literature [1] , [3] , [17] , and [18] . Moreover, all the field residues are not recoverable rather only a portion of these can be removed from the field without adverse effects on the future yields. Considering all these factors, the annual theoretical available residue amount (field or process) th i R (t y eventually gives the residue amount by summing up both the residue types (field and process).
Residues into biogas by Anaerobic Digestion (AD)
Despite the biomass is renewable in nature, it faces a number of drawbacks when its utilization involves a combustion process. In contrast, Anaerobic Digestion process has been recognized as a least cost and environmentally friendly technology to convert biomass into biogas in rural context [8] . Therefore, it will be worthwhile to ascertain the energy potential of residues through AD to completely utilize the residues and minimize the adverse effects on the 
Available data in published literature
To establish the main characteristics of the major crops, a broad selection of literary sources were used. The resulting characteristic factors of major crops are presented in Table 1 
Animal manure
Animal manure is principally composed of organic materials, moistures and ashes. Decomposition of animal manure can occur either in an anaerobic or aerobic environment. Under anaerobic conditions methane (CH 4 ), carbon dioxide (CO 2 ), and stabilised organic materials are produced. When compared with direct burning, the energy available from manure via anaerobic digestion (AD) has been presented in the Table 3 . Even though the gross energy available from direct burning is high, the relatively high conversion efficiency for AD makes the useful energy higher. 
Manure potential
The potential for generation of electricity from livestock manure can be calculated considering its transformation into biogas via anaerobic digestion. The first step for the calculation is the estimation of the number of heads of the livestock. Livestock such as cattle, buffalo, sheep, goat, and poultry are common in South Asian rural areas [24] . Data for the number of heads of each livestock can be obtained from country statistics or UN body FAOSTAT [11] . As the amount of manure generated by each livestock type has been defined, then the amount of methane gas could be estimated from their excrements. The dung production from animals depends on many factors such as body weights of the animals, type and quality of the feeds, and physiological states [15] . Literature suggests the average residue generation rates for varieties of livestock in different regions of the world [3] , [25] , [15] . The annual manure production 
Where j N (in thousands) is the head count of livestock type j and rgr j r (kg y -1 ) is residue generation rate. Accessibility of the dung is an important factor, particularly where livestock are range-fed, and consequently the dung is not easily accessible. However, the dung from the cattle can be collected from the droppings at the cattle sheds which are generally stationed in the rural areas [2] . Annual thermal potential h j E (GJ y -1 ) of livestock type j can thus be obtained as Eq. (6):
where rcf j  is residue collection factor (kg kg -1 of residue), dm j  is fraction of dry matter of residues (kg kg -1 of residue), ) is lower heating value of biogas. As a result, the total thermal potential of animal manure for all major species hl all E (GJ y -1 ) can be calculated as Eq. (7) 1
Characteristics data
The characteristic values of residues, such as generation rate of each species, residue collection factors, and residue dryness factors are presented in literature sources [3] , [15] , [12] , [26] as shown in Table 4 . 
Total potentials of crop residues and manure through co-digestion
Anaerobic digestion process tends to be inefficient, when only one organic matter is used as sole substrate without external nutrients. The co-digestion of manure with ligno-cellulosic crop residues can increase the biogas production.
Cantrell et al. [27] have found that co-digestion of swine manure with maize, wheat and rye residues improves the biogas production significantly. Co-digestion of crop residues with other wastes shall provide more suitable physiochemical property of feedstock and more balanced nutrients for efficient digestion which results high biogas production. Several studies have been performed on the co-digestion of various crop wastes with manure. Callaghan et al. [28] found that co-digestion of manure with other agricultural waste could obtain more methane gas production than the digestion of cattle manure alone. In addition, Li et al. [8] have evaluated the performance of the co-digestion of wastes in a completely mixed reactor and found a higher biogas yield than the individual's yield when the substrates digested separately. The thermal outputs from the co-digestion of all of the residue species are not available in the literature. However, it is obvious from literature that co-digestion between crop and livestock residues produces more biogas than their separate digestion if optimum digester conditions (e.g. temperature, pH, organic loading rate) are maintained [29] . In this study, we assumed that the total thermal potential of crop and livestock residues 
Economic aspect in utilizing the residue potential
The levelized cost of energy production (LCOE) is one of the popular tools used to evaluate the viability of an energy system [30] , [31] . The LCOE is also used for comparing the energy generation costs of different options and thus for choosing the appropriate technology. Based on the heating value of the biogases from the possible residues, levelized cost of energy production, LCOE (€ kWh -1 ) is to be determined by the Eqs. (9-11):
3.6 8.76
where hcl tot E (GJ y -1 ) is the total annual thermal potential of crop and livestock residues, e P (kW) is the plant capacity, e  is conversion efficiency from biogas to electricity which is around 26% for gas engine [15] . Also, and N (year) is the plant life , r (%) is the discount rate. Project whose return shows a positive NPV value indicates a profitable investment. IRR also dictates a project's viability; if the calculated IRR exceeds the minimally acceptable return for the corresponding investment then the investment implies a profitable notion. The limitation of the NPV is that it requires a discount rate, which is difficult to obtain. In addition, NPV is unable to independently express the accurate rate of profitability. Despite the few limitations these two indicators are widely used for project financial analysis [31] .
The cost parameters that are required for performing financial evaluation vary over size, type and location of the plant.
The major equipment involved in generating electricity from residues are bio-digester and bio-gas engine. Their main cost components are capital cost, operation & maintenance cost and fuel cost. Considering the household and village level potential, we consider the plant range of 1-5 kW to produce electricity by utilizing the residues. The bio-digester technology is locally available in the rural areas whereas biogas engine within 1-5 kW sizes also appears in the markets.
As it is very difficult to obtain consistent cost data for the aforementioned components, we have developed generalized equations by synthesizing the current market cost information concerning the South Asian region.
Capital cost:
The capital costs of digester and gas engine have a significant effect on the overall production cost. The capital costs of the small size gas engines that are suitable for bio-gas utilization vary over the regions. 
The above equation applies while 
Operation and maintenance cost:
Equation : 32 & 0.0002 0.035 2.72 1
The equation applies for  
Applied data
The data for annual crops and livestock production in 5 South Asian countries for 2008 were obtained from FAOSTAT
[34] and presented in Table 5 , 6. It can also be observed that, with few exceptions, the FAOSTAT data are quite consistent with national data when available. The financial parameters that have been applied in this study are presented in Table 7 . Table 8 and 9. 
Results
Applying the methodology presented in this paper, first we have done a country level potential assessment of the sustainable agricultural residues in the rural areas of five South Asian countries. Then we have applied this method in a remote village Sherpur located in Bogra, Bangladesh, to estimate the residue potential and evaluate the financial viability of their utilization. The country level assessment shows generalized applicability of this methodology while the case village application shows more detailed economic analysis and validity.
Parameters Value
Nominal discount rate 10 % y 
Potential of residues in five South Asian countries
We have assessed the net potential of sustainable agricultural residues in five South Asian counties, namely Bangladesh, India, Nepal, Pakistan, and Sri Lanka. Equations (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) and the characteristic factors data in Table 1 , 2, and 4 have been applied to determine the total available residues from crops and livestock and their total electricity generating potential per rural household. The energy potential is determined considering the conversion of residues through Anaerobic Digestion process which is convenient in the rural areas. The number of rural households in the five countries and their corresponding average annual thermal and electrical energy potential per household are depicted in the Table 10 and presented in Fig. 1 . a Note: A hypothetical demand which is considered as a lifeline goal from the renewable energy sources in rural areas 
Application of this method to a remote village as a case study
We have applied this proposed method in a remote village Sherpur in Bangladesh to obtain the residue potential and checking their financial viability for electricity production. The selected Sherpur village is located in the bank of the big These households generally require electricity for lighting, cooling, and entertaining. The average electrical load per household considering 3 energy efficient bulb (compact florescent bulb, 15 W each), 2 fans (40 W each), and 1 television (40 W) for operating 6 hours a day is about 1 kWh d -1 [39] . We assumed that the operating times of all the appliances coincide in the same period. The residues will be converted to electricity through anaerobic digester and small-scale gas engine.
Potential per household
Using the above data and with the presented methodology, the average electricity potential per household are determined and depicted in Table 11 . The characteristic data including the availability factors are taken from Table1, 2, and 4. 
Economic analysis

Cost of energy
When considering the energy systems in question, the Levelized Cost of Energy (LCOE) depends on capital cost of digester and gas engine, operation and maintenance cost of the digester and gas engine system, and fuel cost. When considering the 6 hours operation per day, the capacity factor of the plant is 25% and for a 1 kW power plant it would mean 2 190 kWh of electric energy per year. We here considered, the intended electricity producers are the owner of the residues and they will provide it free of cost. The costs related to carrying and storing of the residues are included in the operation and maintenance costs of the system. By using the cost data from Equations 14-17 and residue characteristic factors data from Table 1 , 2, and 4 we have calculated the LCOE for plants with a capacity range from 1 kW to 5 kW.
The resulting LCOE values are presented in Fig. 3 . 
Financial indicators (NPV and IRR)
Beside other cost functions, the financial indicators NPV and IRR are strongly depended on the electricity selling price.
The electricity selling price is the hypothetical price the users intend to purchase electricity with that price considering availability and price of electricity from other sources in the perspective area.
We determined NPV and IRR for a 1 kW electric plant with electricity selling price in the range 0.03-0.14 € kWh -1
. The
NPV was found to be zero at electricity selling price 0.040 € kWh -1 , and the IRR was found 10% with the same price.
These two indicators mean the project is acceptable in financial terms if the electricity selling price at least 0.040 € kWh -1 was considered. While the electricity production prices from other 1-100 kW scale renewable technologies such as solar PV, small wind, micro-hydro , biomass gasifier vary over the range of 0.06-0.45 € kWh -1 [40] and the electricity production price of off-grid diesel plant (1 kW) varies over 0.30-0.45 € kWh -1 [41] , here the electricity production at 0.04 € kWh -1 from bio residues is prospective.
Effects on LCOE for the variation of capital costs and residue compensation costs
The residues are primarily not intended to sell by the rural owner rather they use those in other inefficient applications.
The residues are initially supposed to be supplied free of cost, however, compensations against these residues not only encourage for modern applications but also give the owner a moral boost. The capital cost of the digester and the gas generator system has also effect on the LCOE. It will be worthwhile to see the effects on LCOE for changing the capital costs and for applying residue compensation costs. We have performed a sensitivity analysis for ± 20 % changes of the capital costs and for applying 1€ t -1 -10 € t -1 residue compensation costs for 1 kW plant to demonstrate in what extent the LCOE varies with their changes (Fig. 4) . Figure 4 shows, application of the residues for electricity production can , respectively. The resulting changes in LCOE remain relatively small even if a 20% changes in the capital costs would occur. Fig. 4 -Effects on LCOE for changing of capital costs, and compensation costs for residues for 1 kW plant.
Discussion
The novelty of the presented methodology is that it assesses the energy potential of agricultural residues through the anaerobic co-digestion process instead of direct combustion. The anaerobic digestion process is recognized as an environmentally friendly technology in the rural context offering many advantages over direct burning such as this process requires less capital cost and employ local technology, materials, and labor. AD process can convert agricultural residues into biogas, while the biogas is convertible to electricity by gas engine. The residue potentials directly correlate with annual crop and animal production levels, which is another fit of this method due to availability of annual yields data.
The thermal outputs from the co-digestion of all of the residue species are not available in the literature. However, it is obvious from literature that co-digestion between crop and animal residues produces more biogas than their separate digestions. In our study, we determined the potentials of the residues by counting their individual contribution without considering the benefit from possible co-digestion. Thus, the actual potentials could be even higher.
The remote village Sherpur gives remarkably higher electricity potential per household than the average country level potential in Bangladesh. It is due to the fact that the village is comprehensively agriculture dependent and they produce more agriculture products than the country's average. The LCOE is 0.040 € kWh -1 for 1 kW plant, which is attractive comparing with other renewable energy projects. As a portion of the residues is currently used by some inevitable applications, hence understandingly the whole portion of the residue may not be freely available; however, even 35% of the residues may sufficiently meet their estimated demand. Another important aspect is that, residues used for electricity production might be compensated with attractive price, although it results in somewhat increase of LCOE. LCOE of 0.045 € kWh -1 would enable the project to pay residues price at a rate of 1 € t -1 . The 1-5 kW plant sizes are bigger for an individual rural household (i.e. 1 kWh demand per day means only 167 W peak for 6 hours a day operation), however, rural households usually stay very close each other in a rural cluster and they might share the electricity with a sort of simple wire.
The main challenge in applying this method is choosing or determining the appropriate characteristic factors data that vary significantly over geographic regions, harvesting practices, storage, ages etc. Characteristic factors data that have been used in this study represent the average values for the crop and livestock species of different harvesting methods, storages, body weights, ages, and quality of feeds. These presented data are applicable in South Asian region and they can be used for estimation of potentials of residue resources. Site specific characteristic values can be determined by using surveys or experiments in the concerned areas. The efficient co-digestion also depends on a number of technical aspects such as temperature, pH, mixing quality, loading rate, and carbon nitrogen ratio in organic materials and these factors entirely related to the particular digester settings. The digestion process also requires a sort of impurities free water which is unavailable in many areas. Site specific issues like shortage of skilled technicians for plant operation and maintenance, shortage of pure water, and lacking of facilities for residue sorting and mixing might arise when the project begins and these are not covered in this paper and need to study more in depth.
Conclusions
According to the estimation by this method, significant amount of bio resources are available from agricultural residues for modern energy applications in the selected South Asian countries. The estimated annual electricity potentials from the residues in Bangladesh, India, Nepal, Pakistan and Sri Lanka are about 680, 820, 720, 1200, and 480 kWh per household, respectively and could be used to meet the basic electricity demand of rural households. The village case shows that even higher potentials are available in agriculture intensive villages. This implies a good level of attractiveness for utilizing the residues for electricity production. The characteristic values of different crops and livestock vary widely over regions. However, the collected data can be used for general estimations of residue resources. The data processing techniques and methodology could be applied in village or regional level or in any agricultural zone in South Asian countries to assess their residue potentials. Once the potentials of the residues are estimated then the investment decision can be taken based on economic viability.
